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KYOCERA TK-895C toner cartridge 1 pc(s) Original Cyan

Brand : KYOCERA Product code: 1T02K0CNL0

Product name : TK-895C

Toner-Kit, 6.000 pages, Cyan

KYOCERA TK-895C toner cartridge 1 pc(s) Original Cyan:

Microfine toner cyan, magenta, yellow for 6,000 pages A4 in accordance with ISO/IEC 19798
KYOCERA TK-895C. Colour toner page yield: 6000 pages, Printing colours: Cyan, Quantity per pack: 1
pc(s)

Features

Compatibility * FS-C8020MFP, FS-C8025MFP
Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)
Colour toner page yield * 6000 pages
Approximate page yield
(colour/CMY, ISO/IEC 19798) 6000 pages

Type * Original
Printing colours * Cyan
Brand compatibility * Kyocera
Product colour Black

Weight & dimensions

Width 100 mm
Depth 600 mm
Height 100 mm

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990

Other features

Colour
Print technology Laser printing
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